Abstract-For foreign language education in Vietnam, passive teaching and learning with limited materials is thought to be associated with low achievement. This paper discusses the design and implementation of an innovative approach to guide students to build a Fun Reading Corner in foreign language using an autonomous-based approach in a Vietnam university. Survey data were collected before and after the project and from a focus group's writing samples. The findings indicated that students'attitudes towards reading in French changed and their personal qualities and skills improved during the course. The paper concludes by explaining the significance of the results and implications for other Vietnamese foreign language programs.
I. INTRODUCTION
The global education rankings, based on the test results of 15-year-old students in Math and Science, were released in May 2015 by the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD). Surprisingly, Vietnam was ranked 12th, which was higher than developed countries such as the United Kingdom and the United States (Vnexpress, 2015) . Despite this relatively high ranking, the International Labor Organization reported that labor productivity of Vietnam is the lowest in the Asia-Pacific region (ILO, 2014) . Vietnam labor productivity is equal to 20% of Malaysia's, 40% of Thailand's, 6% of Singapore's, 9% of Japan's, and 10% of South Korea's. Data from Vietnam's General Department of Vocational Training show that 53% of graduates in Vietnam have low levels of analytic and problemsolving skills, 27% lack independent working skills, and 60% must be retrained due to a lack of leadership skills, creative skills, and somewhat negative attitudes towards work (A. B. Nguyen, 2016) .
Vietnamese parents invest considerable financial resources to support their children's education. Parents strive to create a professional learning environment, and to encourage achievements whereby children have the opportunity to achieve their full potential. It is common in Vietnam for parents to excuse children from helping with housework so that they have more time to focus on their studying. In Vietnam, parents are often seen lining up for school admissions, or picking up their children after graduation exams, or from extra classes. According to TriThucTre (2016) (The Youth Knowledge Magazine), this parental behaviour is viewed as overly protective of young people in Vietnam, like a velvet blanket. It has the effect of weakening young people's independent thinking skills and creativity in the workplace. As a result, a generation of "thirty-year-old babies" has been created, as often mentioned in online forums about the current state of Vietnamese youth (Vietnamnet, 2016) .
How do Vietnamese educational institutes educate students? M. T. Nguyen (Vnexpress, 2016) , chief of the new K-12 Vietnamese curriculum 2017, argued that the Vietnamese educational approach expects students to be well-behaved in class and to give correct answers to questions from teachers. Educators endeavour to educate students so that they have with the same level of knowledge and skills. Vietnamese people are believed to be smart, good at studying for exams, yet they lack diligent practices in the work place. They especially lack imagination. There are few notable inventions in Vietnam. This is understandable because there is little opportunity to exercise freedom of thought. Under these circumstances it is understandable that imagination is limited. In terms of the consequences for students in higher education, T. M. Pham (2004, p.6) pointed out that a large number of students learn passively; they depend on instructors' lectures. They want to learn from what they note down in their notebooks rather than from studying textbooks or reference books themselves. With these types of students, in addition to lectures some instructors help students to note important knowledge and only test this knowledge. This method helps students to learn; however, it promotes passivity and generates dependency on instructors. As a consequence, creativity is not promoted. During a lecture, students seldom speak out or participate in any discussions. Typically, they listen, make notes, and revise for exams.
Foreign language education in Vietnam also follows this passive approach. The two types of competencies specified in the National Education Goals that need to be formed and developed are general competencies (including autonomy, problem-solving, creativity, self-management, communication, collaboration, information technology), and specific competencies, such as foreign language skills (MoET, 2013). The outcome standards of foreign language subjects, consisting of knowledge, skills, and attitudes, are recognised by schools. However, the implementation of language practice subjects closely follows textbooks; their content does not always match learner interest. According to a survey of the National Foreign Languages 2020 project (MoET, 2014), most foreign language teachers are the products of the old educational system. They focus on content knowledge and each class follows a teacher-dominant format. Exercises mostly focus on memorization and reconstructing the transferred knowledge. Learners do not have opportunities to apply learned knowledge and skills in real life communication in foreign languages. The majority of the teachers do not spend time on teaching students how to engage in self-study, make portfolios, or identify suitable development plans for each individual. Testing and assessment systems do not promote foreign language as communication tools which can be used at work, and they do not create opportunities for learners to establish and develop autonomy, collaboration, and problem-solving (L. A. Pham, 2017) . Core national foreign language exams like national junior high school graduation, and university entrance exams, comprise written tests, including grammar tests; they neglect listening and speaking tests.
In Vietnam, building a foreign language learning environment with appropriate learning materials requires considerable development. The main sources of in-class learning materials are text books and photocopied materials provided by teachers. These help students to revise their knowledge and practice foreign language skills. However, they may not engage learners' interest or provide for the development of practical skills. Learning materials in the library are out-of-date, difficult, uninteresting, and not suitable for students' competence levels. Therefore, students do not apply for library cards, or do not activate their cards if they receive them. Educational institutions, family and society do not work together in developing reading habits for the young generation (BVHTTDL, 2013).
One of the advantages of teaching foreign languages is that information technology skills can be productively utilised (learning software, Internet) (Karsenti & Collin, 2017; Mark & Meei-Ling, 2011; Reinders & Lazaro, 2007) . Unfortunately, most teachers do not have these skills themselves or are not familiar with applying them in their teaching (N. H. Nguyen, 2011). As a result, learners are not provided with learning resources, and guidance on selecting and utilizing learning resource materials. Extra-curricular activities, including practicing learned knowledge and skills, are not common in regular foreign language instruction. There is no payment mechanism for teacher participation in extracurricular activities to be counted as working time, and no policy for supporting and spreading innovative pedagogy practices. The current situation perhaps is best reflected in the summary of Nguyen Vinh Hien (TuoiTre, 2011), Vice Minister of Education and Training, at the implementation of the Foreign Language Project at higher education institution workshop:
We have both limitations, and success in the other subjects. Nevertheless, we have taught foreign language subjects from year to year, but students are not able to communicate in the foreign language. This is a failure.
II. LEARNER AUTONOMY
The concept of learner autonomy is very topical and has received special attention, studied, and applied by researchers around the world. Benson (2000, p.47) proposed the notion of learner autonomy in foreign language learning: "autonomy is defined as the capacity to take control of one's own learning". The word control is preferred to "take charge of" or "responsibility". He explains that "control" over learning "may take a variety of forms in relation to different levels of the learning process". Lennon (2012, p.9) reported on a study of learner autonomy involving students in 12 English classes from primary school to higher education. He noted that "all very successful language learners are, and always have been, to a greater or lesser extent, autonomous learners who have created their own opportunities for individualised language acquisition". Nunan (1999, p.145) says: "learners who have reached a point where they are able to define their own goal and create their own learning opportunities have, by definition, become autonomous". Seker (2016) pointed out that 94% of interviewed language teachers described a succesful language learner as someone who can study independently.
There has been a considerable amount of action research on how to improve learner autonomy and how to identify the advantages of this approach. Fowler (1997, p.115 ) used an action research approach to examine "autonomy development". He reported that learner autonomy helps learners to improve their self-confidence and to attempt to use new learning strategies. Lennon (2012) wrote that successful teachers offer learners "freedom to learn in their own way", regardless of rigid curricular and teaching methods. Yap (1998 as cited in Blidi, 2017) , in a study involving senior high school English students in Hong Kong, noted that "teachers should create opportunities for students to share information about the strategies they use". This is a useful suggestion and has been supported by action research. Creating "a sufficient level of interest" and "listening to learners" may help students to focus on their lessons and improve their learning outcomes.
Chapman (2015) argued that teaching methods based on the learner autonomy philosophy should be treated with caution. He has drawn attention to the shortcomings of the "constructivist approach", and advises against adopting a "one-size-fits-all" approach to learners. He advocated for the use of "differentiated instruction" to ensure that all learners receive appropriate and on-time learning supports. Kirschner & van Merrië nboer (2013, p.178 ) said that teachers "should provide some autonomy -but not too much -appears to us to be broadly consistent with the motivation research that advocates granting autonomy to students". They suggested that some controls in student learning must be considered, and based on student levels of development. We named this notion autonomy with an appropriate dose. Benson and Voller (1997, p.101-106 ) provided suggestions about teacher roles as facilitator, counsellor and resource in autonomous language learning.
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Different models of learner autonomy have been considered. They are not necessarily mutually exclusive. Scharle and Szabo (2000, p.10) proposed a three-phase model that consists of raising awareness, changing attitudes and transferring roles. Nunan (1999, p.192 ) attempt remains a landmark that involves a model of five levels of "learner action". These levels consist of "awareness", "involvement", "intervention", "creation" and "transcendence". Liu and Littlewood (1997, p.79) mentioned that teachers need to develop systematic strategies for furthering learners' motivation, confidence, knowledge and skills in each domain of autonomy, included language learning. These models all emphasis learners' awareness and attitudes as the first factor that teachers need to activate in autonomous language learning. Teaching should focus on each individual learner and allow him or her to choose appropriate learning tasks. Applying this approach during the implementation process, should facilitate development of the skills that are necessary for learners to complete assigned tasks.
Appropriate and modern learning environments, along with contemporary learning resources should play an important role in assisting the development of learner competencies that are considered essential for meeting the demands of the 21 st century. As Benson (2000, p.40) points out, the teacher cannot teach students to become autonomous. But, the teacher may create the atmosphere and conditions in which they will be encouraged to develop the autonomy that they already have. Many studies have also discussed the positive effects of out-of-class learning …efforts to promote out-of-class learning should build upon the activities that students already value... Affective factors are an especially important factor in learner choices of, and attitudes to, the value of out-of-class activities.
Consistent with Yap's findings, Benson (2000, p.203) argued that: Out-of-class language learning is a new area of study of great importance to the theory and practice of autonomy. The dearth of studies in this area highlights the fact that research has tended to focus on the development of autonomy in institutional settings without establishing a firm knowledge base on the ways in which learners take control of their learning as a natural feature of the learning.
This may be a practical suggestion for teachers to engage learners in open learning spaces, rather than confining learning to the classroom. From our perspective, a vital important element that enables learners to apply foreign language in communication is to listen, read suitable materials by native speakers, then mimic, and rewrite continuously. As Krashen (1987) claimed, "acquisition differs from learning in two major ways: acquisition is slow and subtle, while learning is fast and, for some people, obvious. Acquisition takes time." This is also applied to foreign language acquisition. Therefore learners must be autonomous in order to be successful, and if learners are not able to find appropriate out-of-class practices, perhaps it will be difficult for them to progress rapidly.
Along with an open learning space, learning materials must be designed appropriately to bring out optimal results for learners (Aston, 1993 Creating and implementing materials for autonomy is challenging and, initially, time-consuming. Commercially available materials may not be suitable models to work from and for many teachers, this type of materials creation is a new experience. However, teachers can derive great satisfaction from knowing that the end result will help their students not only to improve their language, but also to improve their lifelong learning skills. In this way, the effect of one's efforts stretches well beyond the brief teaching moment and well beyond the language classroom. The skills they acquire in the process will stay with your students for the rest of their lives. This is a hard, yet meaningful approach that a teacher can implement gradually with his or her class. The benefits of allowing students to participate in materials creation have been discussed by many researchers. Littlejohn (1997, p.190) believes that it can "transform learners from the role of consumers to the role of producers, exercising some level of control and influence over the centre facilities". Aston (1993)'s evaluation shows that when students participate in materials creation, they are "more motivated and feel a sense of control, which is a key component in becoming autonomous".
Within this context, we believe that action research can gradually change the current situation. Researchers and teaching staff work, observe certain classes, gain experience, scale-up, and gradually push back inappropriate, yet longstanding practices. Creating an open out-of-class learning space will bring about a favourable condition for producing learning tasks and activities in a creative manner, which will gradually leave the old practice of assigning exercises and facilitate learning tasks, as mentioned in the autonomous learner model.
With these points in mind, we undertook a case study in which we chose to organize an autonomous approach-based French language class and to help students build a learning environment through a French reading corner. We sought to parse out the change in their attitude about reading in French and their learning by examining the following questions:
(1) After an autonomous-based approach working process, do students' attitudes towards reading in French change? (2) To what extent do students who participated in the learner autonomous project report that they have been helped in the preparation of career development?
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Mastering a foreign language takes time. Therefore, we did not expect to have a quick solution that would enable learners to be fluent after a few weeks of working. However, we wished to design activities that helped learners to change their attitudes and to feel more independent in their learning.
III. DESCRIPTION OF THE CASE
We completed this study with a third-year university French language class of 44 students. Of the study participants, 32% have learnt French before university (n=14) and 68% started to learn French at university (n=30). During the first two years of studying at university, they participated in 950 periods of French language in class ( 
Before the start of the term we spent time discussing foreign language education in Vietnam, analysing actual trends and outcomes around the world in order to confirm the importance of autonomy in foreign language learning, as well as defining expectations for competencies development to effectively use foreign language at work in our courses.
Then together, we agreed to create and develop learning materials (Aston, 1993; Littlejohn, 1997; Reinders, 2011 ) by implementing the "Fun Reading Corner in French", and other extensive reading support programs, to create friendly out-of-class environment for students to learn, increase interest for self-study and reading in foreign languages.
We developed a task framework, and analysed the links between these tasks and the common objective. We asked students to choose tasks, or to create other tasks consistent with the autonomous learning philosophy (Fowler, 1997; Lennon, 2012; Seker, 2016) . Students were also required to choose their working groups (Blidi, 2017; Dam, 1995 Based on analysis of general tasks framework and list of tasks, we all required students to choose a task (Fowler, 1997, p. 115 ) and draw up their final products via their presentations in foreign language in class and correspondence out of class (Yap, 1998) . We supported each group to define steps of procedure with "differentiated instruction" (Chapman, 2015) , helped them adjust their plan to ensure it was realistic, and coordinate each other in and beyond the classroom by "autonomy with an appropriate dose" (Kirschner & 
IV. METHOD

A. Surveys
We developed two surveys for administration before and after the development of the Fun reading corner in French. These surveys were designed to assess how students' attitudes towards reading in French changed. After discussing with the students, and explaining the nature and purpose of the questionnaires, surveys were distributed to each individual in the class.
The first survey comprised 12 questions, and was administered before development of the French reading corner. Two questions sought information from the responding students, four questions asked respondents about their reading habits in French, three questions focused on attitudes towards reading in French, and three final questions sought expectations about building reading corner in French.
The second survey was conducted after 7 working weeks. At that time our first reading corner in French had been developed. This survey had 15 questions. In addition to the 12 questions that constituted the first survey, three additional questions were added regarding reading support activities.
B. Students' Writing about Their Learning
Towards the end of the course the students completed a written reflection on lessons to develop themselves to prepare their career, through their experienced stories during the project. This gets students to think about what they are learning and how they are learning it (Hargreaves & Shirley, 2012) , and to help them raise awareness; that is an important step in the autonomous learning model (Scharle & Szabo, 2000, p.15) . To do that, we described the content and the aim of the writing, analysed some examples of lessons from the project through students' stories, and asked them to spend time thinking more about that. Then, this writing was required to be completed in class within 180 minutes and marked as an assessment component in our courses. This extrinsic motivation (Scharle & Szabo, 2000, p.7) might emerge as a necessary initial stage part to help students overcome passive habits from previous educational
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approaches and assist in identifying strengths following the autonomous learning activity (Blidi, 2017, p.13). Then we interviewed some of our students outside the classroom in a more relaxed environment to further clarify information obtained from the narratives.
V. RESULTS
A. Surveys
For the first survey, 40 responses, which represents a response rate of 91%, were received. For the second survey, 41 responses, which represents a rate of 93%, were received. Specific questions were answered in full, whereas not all open-ended questions were completed.
Responses to reading habits resulted in a reversal of the before and after work process. Prior to the project, no student chose a response of freely regular reading in French outside the classroom. After the project, 68% reported engaging in regular French reading in their own time. In addition, 80% of students reported that they never read French in their own free time before the project; after the project this number dropped dramatically to 0. Before the project, only 15% students had responses about their interested topics and genres of book; after the project, it increased substantially to 100%.
In response to the questions about attitude towards reading in French, prior to the project, 17% of students were not interested in reading in French outside the classroom; the remaining 83% shared the difficulties of dealing with extended reading in French (typical responses in this section "do not know where to start", "cannot find the right source of books", "lack of vocabulary", "cultural differences"), 23% of whom admitted that reading was useful but not practicable.
After the project, only 7% of the students were not ready to read in French, whereas 88% of students considered reading in French as a feasible activity. Examples in this section are as follows: "Have a more positive view on reading in foreign language", "See inspiration in reading in foreign language", "Help me recognize if there are appropriate books and preferred reading space, reading in foreign language is not as scary as I thought", "Approaching more useful reading materials, "Better understanding how to read properly in a foreign language", "Many members joined organized activities and created great atmosphere, that stimulated ourselves to read, learn a lot to discuss and play together", "To win in the Game, must understand the books given in Game, so need to read a lot". About the concept of developing a French reading corner, before the project we only got 6 responses that mainly revolved around adding more materials for the reading corner, such as "Need funds to enter more books", "Find and photocopy more books to the library", "Who has books shares it. Can eat in the library".
After the project, 100% of the students answered and the content of the responses became more various. In addition to the content of adding more materials (17%), we also received a variety of comments such as scale-up (20%), Complete or add some more plentiful reading support activities (39%), Maintain and strengthen the current activities (24%), Modify some existing decorations (15%).
B. Students' Writing
Written responses revealed 188 lessons, analysed and extracted through real-life stories that they had experienced within 7 working weeks regarding the autonomous approach, in which 44% of the lessons were taken by gradual 644 JOURNAL OF LANGUAGE TEACHING AND RESEARCH adjustment and improvement from situations through self-awareness, advice from teachers or comments from friends; 33% of the lessons was taken from the initiative of learning new things in diverse situations or during discussing with teachers and collaborating with peer groups; 14% of the lesson were derived from observing the teacher's work style, peers or project performance; in addition, 10% of lessons were learned from failure. We divided these lessons into two types of qualities (46 lessons, 24%) and skills (142 lessons, 76%) that students appreciated as important and have been working through the process to help them prepare for the future. Although the experiences reflected in the narratives are different, the shared qualities and skills had many common points. For example, lessons about being active at work were described as follows:
After realizing that our group schedule was falling behind, we actively contacted the teacher via emails and arranged face-to-face meetings out of class. Thanks to the support from the teacher and the liveliness of group members, our work started getting on the right track and kept up with the pace of the project. In a collaborative project, it is of great importance to actively seek for help, to be active in our work, and not to procrastinate or rely on any one individual. It can lead to schedule delay of an individual as well as the whole team, affecting the progress rate.
(An evaluation group member) When our teacher invited the expert to provide further advice on individual book-making project, each of us gained experience for ourselves, or had out-of-class discussions with the expert to ask questions as well as to find the most suitable and the best plan to complete individual products.
(A book management group member) My group is in charge of scheduling a meeting with the director of documentary center, but group members failed to arrange work and did not actively contact the director. This time our teacher helped to take the appointment and the meeting with the class still was held as planned. After that, on behalf of the group I apologized to the director. I recognized that we needed to determine what to do before, what to do after and what is the most important.
(A secretary group member) The reports and feedback of students about the project show trained personal qualities, that was patience (32%), working-under-pressure skills (23%), confidence (23%), being active at work (11%), sense of responsibility (11%), sense of respect and trust (5%). 
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The participants said that they had learned most about teamwork skills (80%), with various stories about working, cooperating, helping each other, such as:
Initially, group members were working independently, no connections were established. Each person carried out the project on his/her own according to his/ her thinking and subjective evaluations, resulting in overlap and ineffective work. After that, our team found a sponsor group on Facebook, and members proposed ideas there. The team leader summarized and divided the work. The members were required to report on current situation, results, and plans for next week. Thanks to the experience, we came to the conclusion that it is necessary to have interactions, sharing and mutual supports in teamwork.
(A sponsor group member) 50% of students said their negotiation and presentation skills were enhanced after the project: People were rather shy and lacked confidence in front of the class prior to the project. It was visible that people were all fingers and thumbs and nervous. Thanks to weekly report, people are more confident and better at communication.
(A decoration group member) Apart from this, there are some specific stories of work group, such as: Due to the nature of work of sponsor group, we had to communicate and present the project in the front of class. The experience improved our communicative and negotiation skills: What should we say? How should we deliver it? Who are we going to talk with? We also learned to choose appropriate communication methods for different sponsors. For example, during the first week, nobody contributed any items for the class, after the campaign many were convinced and contributed a lot.
(A sponsor group member) In addition, 45% students believed that their working and time management skills were improved; 36% said that analytical skills and critical thinking were frequently practiced during the project. Besides, many students said that they also gained a great deal of experience, namely in literacy skills (skimming and scanning skill in particular) (25%), leadership skills (23%), book designing and editing skills (23%), listening skills (18%), adaptation skills (9%), observation, searching, and learning skills (9%), interpersonal skills (7%).
VI. DISCUSSION
A. Reading in French
After the seven-week implementation, the reading habits of students changed markedly. While students had never actively looked for reading material in French outside the classroom in the past, now they frequently do it. This is rather similar to the changes of student attitudes. A plausible reason is that students were placed in a context that activated their autonomy, and given solid support to build a friendly French reading corner. Therefore, the difficulties that students mentioned at the beginning stage like "I don't know where to start", "I can't find a suitable source of reading material", "lack of vocabulary", "cultural differences"… were gradually overcome. Students were instructed to collect their favorite reading materials and add an index to explain high-level vocabularies for readers. Student groups were able to hold various reading supporting activities, such as online quizzes, to check students' understanding about the reading material contents. Collective games like Hunting Treasure unobtrusively helped students to read, and extract information from different materials in a short period to participate and to win the game. Holding discussions, evaluating the collected reading materials, and honoring authors that had interesting books or effective product communications, also contributed to increase the attractiveness of the product collections. Apart from a friendly reading space with visual stimulation, such as slogans honoring reading, one hundred reasons for reading table, a feedback tree, a decorative layout also got students increasingly involved in reading French. More notably, students considered themselves project facilitators, since the number of answers on the ideas of building a reading corner in French increased from 15% prior to the project to 100% after the project. The proposed content also became more feasible, specific and diversified after serious working process.
The first good results helped students form a new reading habit. The more students worked on it, the more ideas were generated for the reading corner as pointed out in the survey results. However, this is just the beginning. To maintain a stable reading habit, autonomous-approach activities must be held by teachers so students can stay interested, active, and creative in new activities.
B. Self-development
Writing about self-study progress enabled students to reflect, gain valuable experience. After seven weeks of working, 118 lessons were thoroughly portrayed by students from their real-life experience with different levels of emotions, reflecting their levels of awareness, and work and life experiences. Each student had different strengths, weaknesses and interests, thus gained different valuable learned lessons, even they shared the same experience.
Perhaps due to the long-lasting effects of the passive learning approach, most students' learned lessons were positively supported by the teachers. Only when students got teacher approvals, ranging from self-adjusting lessons, the failure that needed the guidelines from the teachers, to the lessons on autonomy and creativity, were the students confident to proceed.
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The numbers of lessons on qualities (24%) and skills (76%) analyzed by students are uneven. This can be explained by the fact that skills are easier to recognize. During the implementation process, when problems occurred, students were required to think, discuss, and so added up lacking skills to complete the task. 80% of participants said that they had learned a great number of teamwork skills, and 50% said their negotiation and presentation skills were enhanced after the project. This is understandable as assigned tasks and products required collaboration among individuals within a group and between groups. Individuals in particular, and groups in general, had opportunities to enhance their skills through activities like weekly oral reporting about the project operation in front of the class. Students must listen to reports and the presentations of other groups to learn and gain experience. Frequent practices and adjustment processes required students to learn more skills to meet the requirements of the work.
Qualities are summarized and generalized through a sequence of events or a process. The main qualities that students gained after the project are patience (32%), the ability to work under pressure (23%), and confidence (23%). These match their working experiences in the project. Many students wrote in their reflections that they recognized that a good product was not easy to make; that they had to go through many adjustments, learning processes, and then they gained lessons from this learning. This helped students to be more confident. Because the schedule was full of deadlines, students must work under pressure. In addition, students also referred to qualities such as activeness, responsibility, respect and trust. These qualities, leading to autonomy, seem to be lacking in traditional passive teaching methods. They are highly appreciated, interested, and practiced by students through this reading in the foreign language project.
VII. CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE
If autonomy in learning is properly implemented, it will become a practical for all majors at higher education levels in Vietnam. Further, through our understanding of relevant theory and our experience of the project, we developed the following reflections:
Reflections of students Students were used to a theory-heavy educational model, passive learning style and attached great importance on achievements; therefore, the project was a real struggle for students. Many students were not ready, did not want to encounter difficulties, therefore, it took a while for the project to show positive progress. The progress rates were not even among different groups. Teachers and students had to spend a great deal of time and effort to talk over, support, and encourage others instead of simply focussing on creativity, and project improvement. In order to run project-based learning for this specific-type learner, it is important to establish good teamwork attitudes and culture. A student commented, "I have never seen my class working together so much. We worked together at lunchtime, after-class, and even during the evening. Obviously, we are more close-knit now". Perhaps, for young people, the shared working process is just as important as the results, and working methods are just as important as the achievements. Reviewing, adjusting and editing processes help to increase product quality.
Reflections of teachers
Each action research offers a great deal of suggestions for each teacher on the path of guiding students to be autonomous. We believe that this experience will give teachers ideas on how to guide learners to be autonomous. We also believe that managers, parents, and learners, will see the benefits of autonomous learning methods for foreign language students. However, studying action research, Lennon (2012, p.9) said that "although young learners quickly take to the approach" in fact "teachers may be unwilling to abandon their traditional instructional role". The notion "teach less, learn more" (Hargreaves & Shirley, 2012) , is leading to many changes in Singaporean education. But this idea is not yet fully understood and appreciated in Vietnam. While teach less does not mean that students will work less, it requires lessons to be prepared more carefully and appropriately so that students can engage in autonomous learning, make progress, and be successful. To achieve this outcome, teachers also need to learn a great deal. Many Finnish teachers, for example, apply "teach less" to spend more time on drawing up teaching plans, holding private meetings with students, collaborating with colleagues to adjust, and giving suggestions for student learning outcomes. As long as there is resistance to such change among Vietnamese people, teachers will struggle to confidently engage in new teaching approaches.
From a management perspective the very first and necessary step to initiate innovation is to create a secure and exciting atmosphere from the teaching staff itself. As a result, colleagues who have the same thought about innovation in education can collaborate with one other in innovative projects. In addition, it allows "individual autonomy" turns into "collective autonomy" (Hargreaves & Shirley, 2012) . By this way, teaching projects will be increase in the value gradually.
Finally, the space nurtures a great number of potential ideas (activities for training extensive reading, building learning material resources, encouraging and honoring system, displaying book by genre, establishing book discussions, book festivals, book reviews, reading marathons, e-books, and engaging students in management). Enjoying a favourable condition, the next generation of students does not only able use the products of the current project but also can do much better, and gain more experience. We hope that this model can be scaled up outside our school with appropriate policy and supports.
